Minor in American Indian Studies
Overall Requirement Not Satisfied: Minor in American Indian Studies

American Indian Studies Minor
Overall Requirement Not Satisfied: American Indian Studies Minor

1. Core I
   Not Satisfied: Complete 2 courses.
   - Courses: 2.00 required, 0.00 completed, 2.00 needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Catalog Nbr</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>RptCd</th>
<th>RqDes</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

   Courses Available
   AIS 200, AIS 220, ANTH 220

2. Core II
   Not Satisfied: Complete 2 courses.
   - Units: 6.00 required, 0.00 completed, 6.00 needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Catalog Nbr</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>RptCd</th>
<th>RqDes</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

   Courses Available
   AIS 336, AIS 344, AIS 434, AIS 450, AIS 480, AIS 490, ENGL 344, GWS 450, RELI 490

3. Upper Division Electives
   Not Satisfied: Complete 3 units.
   - Units: 3.00 required, 0.00 completed, 3.00 needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Catalog Nbr</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>RptCd</th>
<th>RqDes</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

   Courses Available
   AIS 336, AIS 344, AIS 346, AIS 347, AIS 348A, AIS 392, AIS 393, AIS 395A, AIS 396H, AIS 399, AIS 399H, AIS 403, AIS 405, AIS 413, AIS 415, AIS 418, AIS 421, AIS 424, AIS 426A, AIS 431A, AIS 434, AIS 435, AIS 441A, AIS 448,

4. Additional Electives

Not Satisfied: Complete 3 units. Contact the department regarding availability in AIS 396H, 399, 493, 498, and 499.

- Units: 3.00 required, 0.00 completed, 3.00 needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Catalog Nbr</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>RptCd</th>
<th>RqDes</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Courses Available


American Indian Studies Minor Graduation Requirements

Overall Requirement Not Satisfied: American Indian Studies Minor Graduation Requirements

Minor Units

Not Satisfied: A minimum of 18 units are required in the minor.

- Units: 18.00 required, 0.00 completed, 18.00 needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Catalog Nbr</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>RptCd</th>
<th>RqDes</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Minor GPA

Satisfied: A minimum GPA of 2.0 is required in the minor coursework.

- Units: 0.00 completed
- GPA: 2.000 required, 0.000 completed

Minor Residency

Not Satisfied: A minimum of 3 units in the minor must be taken at the University of Arizona.
- **Units**: 3.00 required, 0.00 completed, 3.00 needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Catalog Nbr</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>RptCd</th>
<th>RqDes</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Minor Upper Division**

**Not Satisfied**: A minimum of 9 upper division units are required in the minor.

- **Units**: 9.00 required, 0.00 completed, 9.00 needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Catalog Nbr</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>RptCd</th>
<th>RqDes</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
